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Will you two cent postage

again.
-- :o:

Is the alfalfa mill a so or a blow'

"We hope a go.
-- :o:-

Chicago has. passed t!ie 2.000.000

population mark.
rot- -

Do most builders of air-castl- es

live next to the roof?
: o : -

When we consider the price of

meat, we have to agree that Mary

was prety lucky even if she only had
a little lamb.

-- :o:
Is the curfew law enforced in this

town? The reason we ask is, we

note numerous youngsters on the
street several nights after curfew
time.

-- :o:-

Tinie, however, is the only cure

for the man who finds himself in-

flicted with a prison sentence for
retaining an alcoholic flu cure in a

dry state.
:o:- -

The dissatisfaction of the people

who have to pay the income tax is

exceeded only by the discontent of

those whose income is too small to

require a return.
:o:

With three senators and a col-

lege president lined up In public de-

bate on the T.cague of Nations plan,
it MHimls as if we were living in an
old time democracy again.

:o:
This is the month of March. If

your hat blows off don't get a

grouch on or waste a lot of time and
man power running after it; just
grab the next one blows along.

:o:
When a tall, good looking soldier

returns from France and his sister
and his girl fight for possession,

that's war. When they become so
jealous they iut and won't speak,
that's an armistice.

:o:- -

The following, from the Uirming-ham- .

Ala., Age-Hera- ld is regarded
as the month's most meaningless
simile: "Diplomats in Paris; have
thrown dignity to the winds and are
"working like government clerks."

-- :o:
With the kind of service now be-

ing given the people who order the
stuff by parcels post wish they had
ordered it shipped by express, and
the people who ship by express feel
they made a mistake in not shipping
by parcels post.

:o:
The two old parties which are

looking for candidates for the Presi-

dency next year should not overlook
the fact, that 12 million women
voters will be at the polli next year,
and that ladies' man will not be
without his value as a candidate.

Keliable histories relate that
Peter Minuit, first director general
of the New Netherlands colony,
bartered Manhattan Island from the
Indians "for goods worth about
S-- Many later historians and
legeiuletrs say the "goods" were
mainly wet goods, part of which
had been delivered into the Indians
before tfie trade. Anyhow, there
are some anti-prohibiti- newspap-

ers iu New York now which how
symptoms of a willingness to trade
the island back on practically the
same terms.

Catarrh CaLJict Be Cured
with KOC'Ij as the
rannot reach The B'vt of tho disease,
f'atarrli .9 J. local 'J.scase. sr?atly in
fliif rte;l by c;o:u ti'.u tiona I oniiUons, and
i:i er.ler to cure ! you nrist take an
.ntorn.it rern-yJ- Hait's Catarrh Medi-t-in- e

is tu.l-n- i intern. iiiy are! ucts thru
tae tilooii or ttio rmi'.r :r. surfaces ol the

8te:n li.tli's Oif-rr- li MjJicine was
Tf.ri ib'l by one of ! best physicians

jr. tlji;j wintry fr yearj. It is cora-j-.se- -t

tif sr.; of tht l.r .t tot.ics known.
...iiiVip.-.- l ".;h ro.i.': of tho best bloo.i

.jr;t: ;.-s-
. Tl.a pci?"'' rer.iblnation of

lie ln;;cT!i-:.i.- i tn Ii.iT.1 Cat turn MIi-- 1

u"U 'n. '!- - siuii wo.Kierful
r 's;i'.ts ir ci.-'-- ii '. ai'itioas. Send !--

j ci!km:v i.-- '.. Vrcr . To'.cdo. O,
,.J !r-l;:-?:- -
Ha'.v :'. 'f- - 'oegyDa-tion- .

Then go where they want you.

:o:
America is for America us only.

:o:
President Wilson is in France, all

right..
:o:

Ten thousand pints of whisky ar
rived in Omaha in one day, so they
say.

:o:
The income tax us not going to

give us a particle of worry, but if
an outgo tax is ever imposed good

4night!
:o:

Speaking of exporting DoNhevists
the proper place to hate this coun-

try is three or four thousand miles
away.

:o:
Kain. snow and colder is what

the weather man says. Will the
weather man get us ready for gard-

en making.
:o:

"Ilii.-ban- d Slayer Is Silent,' says a

headline. Perhaps if she had intro-

duced a little more of t! .it silence
before, the fatal quarrel : .ight not
have occurred.

:o:
Isn't the confirmation of Kugene

Debs's prison sentence sufficient to
warrant another general strike in
Herlin and a declaration of war
from the Dojsheviki?

:o:
Why make a distinction between

our brave boys who have fallen in

France, in bringing our dead home?
One soldier is no better than an-othe- r.

And they should all be
brought home, and buried on Ameri-

can soil. v
:o:

Noting the Chaperon's recent
statement tfiat keeping the hand.;

clenched will drive-- away wrinkle?
around the knuckles, an impertinent
reader wonders if keeping the mouth
closed will not keep wrinkles away
from the region of that useful but
abused member.

-- :o:-

Ueturned soldiers tell of ;i negro
trooper still over in France who
ouickly tired of the war, and then
tired again of the "war after the
war", and now says, "Rf I eveh git
back home, dey'll haff to burn de
woods and sift de ashes before (ley

eveh get me in another war."
:o:

It might be well for some of the
superheated to bear in mind that the
alternative to the proposed constitu-
tion to the League of Nations is not
Chaos, but a revised constitution to
get rid of some of the dangers in
volved in the tentative plan sub-

mitted for the world's consideration.
:o:-

Spring will soon be here and
everybody will welcome her. We
have enjoyed a very mild winter and
the cold weather was not .sufficient,
to freeze ice thick enough so a sup-

ply could .be stored for next sum-

mer's use. The chances are we will
have little cold weatfur from now
on.

-- :o:--

It is said that an all around coun-

try newspaperman .should be able to
write a poem, weigh corn, discuss
the tarilT, umpire a ball game,
preach the gospel, beat a lawyer, re-

port a wedding, saw wood, describe
a fire, make a dollar do the work of
two, shine at a soiree, abuse? the li-

quor habit, test whisky, subscribe to
charity, go without meals, sneer at
snobbery, wear diamonds. invent
advertisements. overlook scandal.
praise prize babies, delight pumpkin
raisers, administer to the alflicted
heal the disgruntled, fight to the
finish,, set typ. mould opinions,
sweep the oflTce, move the world,
scorn the fleh and the devil, be
everything, feel everything, see ev-

erything on thi.3 footstool at. a small
salary and support a family.

'PUNISHING THE NEWSPAPERS'

Our amiable hyphenated conteru- -

iporary reads the Nebraska legisla
ture a sharp lecture on its disposi-

tion to soak the newspapers in limit-

ing the amount of money to be
spent fo radvertising by office-seeker- s,

in much of which we concur,
but must except to the final para-

graph, which reads as follows: "The
press can stand the punishment very

much better than .the legislature,
and the republican party can afford

to pay the price of nCmlnistering
it."

Coming Jrom the democratic org-

an, whose editor is a part of the
democratic machine in congress, this
is what would be called "rich. rare,
and racy." If there are any of-

fenders, self-convict- on a charge
of punishing the newspapers, it is

the democratic bunch at Washing-
ton, who. while calling on the pap

ers to reinforce the war activities
without stint, have gone out of their
way to insult and kick the patriotic
publishers of tiie whole country, ac-

cusing them of being grafters on the
postoflice and needlessly loading the
newspaper postage rate with a pen-

alty of more than f.O per cent se

Just to get even for deserved

criticism of high and mighty demo

cratic statesmen.
If some short-sighte- d members r.f

the Nebraska legislature. republi
cans or democrats, are striking a

blow-- at the newspapers, they are
only following the example set by

the democratic swashbucklers in

control of congress during the past

two ye-irs-
. for which the democratic

party has been paying the price.

Omaha Dee.

:o:-

THE RECORD AT THE FINISH.

As official reMrts- - become more
Complete the severity of the fighting
iu which American troop were mi-gae-

amounts to si surprise. The
total is far greater than was sup- -

xwH'd. According to oflici.il reports
about SOO.000 Americans reached
the battle lines. As far ns the fig-

ures are made tip our loss in killed,
wounded and missing was 2T;:,07n.
of whom 11.47; were killed or died
of wounds, which is more titan half
the number of union soldiers killed
or died of wounds in the four year
cf the civil war. Iu France the
American list of dead from all caus
es was G9.0..S, and 7.000 are still
missing. These are proofs of des
perate fighting. The Cerman re

sistance was as stubborn and skill
ful as they could offer with their
best uuita and veterans. It is evi-

dent that in case their left fla.nl:

wits broken they had planned to ask
for an armistice, but until the end
came thev could reinforce the
threatened flank from any other
part of their front. The attack on
that flank was steadily and vigor-

ously pressed by tjOO.OOO Americans
through the weeks of battle in the
Argon tie section, or five times as
many as Grant took into the battlei
of the Wilderness. The American
casuality list in France is more
than twiee the ize of Grant's army
at the beginning of the las.t year of
the civil war.

The Americans fought with ex-

traordinary spirit and tenacity at
the finish in France. When the col-

lapse came our troops were in the
hottest place and they were pushing
t'li when the enemy cried "Enough."
Marshall Foch has said that the
Americans in this final offensive
were "superb." The compliment, -.

well earned. The marshal know
what enabled him to dictate term;
ai the moment he did so.

These facts as developed ompha- -

show how much of the history is yet
to be written. St. I,uuU

to

:o:
EUROPE'S 1TEED3 MID 0UHS.

The Ked Cross has re-

scinded its order of December last
ease knitting," which was a

serttiel to the armistice. The reason
is. that it is fomid that, a million
garment :i month are wanted for
destitute war refugees. It eems too'
bad. under the circumstances, that
the work was toispemiod during the

three months, since in that period

there might have been an accumu-

lation of garments to meet the
emergency.

These people who go abcut reit-
erating "the war is over" have not
been able to visualize the destitu-
tion in Kurope. They have not in-

terpreted aright the significance of.

the photographs of ruin which have
appeared in newspapers' tmd maga-

zines. If their own houses had been
blasted off the face of the earth by

German shells, they would have un-

derstood the bitter experience of re-

turning to the site of a happy home
there to find only a yawning cavity
with rubble and scarcely a single
recognizable article of household
furniture.

We hardly understand, in the
midst of our comparative affluence,
what it means to have nothing.
Uernard Partridge's powerful car-

toon in Punch represents King Al

bert's defiance of the kaiser, who

tells him that all is lost, with the
words, "But not my soul." In the
stricken and beleaguered lands the
bodies of women, children and men

have piteously suffered. The spirit
has endured and is undaunted. To

sustain, cherish and nourish those
who wit Ii that spirit barred the
way of the Huns to our shores is

our part until again they are self-sustainin- g.

We nni' nof think so much of

what we have given. It is for u- - to

contemplate what tl.ey have doue

and how great is our debt to them.
Their claim to confide rat ion a mil-

lion times over precedence
(f projects for the reclamation of

the Huns from tiiat deplorable state
4

to which Germany's own crime ha

brought its people. Philadelphia
Ledger.
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kimivri as M. V. M'.r-rai- i

.! i I a tit of i 'i.- "ii ii
l.rnslci. di.d i'it. state ori
Nik .in v f f1

ii.

A
' . s.m'.. ' Mm :ix it!"
- ;.n.l ..;!- - I . its at law. the f..i!ov-;- ''

f,j. tiu--
. Sure i: '.

.M i ii. M viii.iw, tev '.'( i'V.,! :

.fas.' .M'.t . .: i !". n .1 . i .i --

,1, ' ,. i t t te; lif.- - ir. t.- ! a t

,'.iv .,i ivii.iii i. v."M. l' ;ivi:i.'
.in ;. H- -- i i.- - si'!"' .'in.! otii

it v jit law. ;. itrki.ie i:. M-- : u'.tn. I:- -

. ., ii. I'.i.ii '"'1
; i i.u i :. .i. w I i.s.- ; l itl ' l

M.iLr;ui: i,ii! i'. M..1 trail. : "1.
':.,.( wif.- is !;. M.t-4.u- i : !'! '! ' '

' i,.'i;:i ii. a !:.,. xi ; fe is .Mil Ir.- I

X. it. r.i'i in .laii'tt.- - I . I..rfit ti.
n.1.: t ! at at tl.e time it' t:'- ';'
f li s :i Mil s V. M.irt'.i:i. he v:.

i..:i.t in - of tre- - t'! pir
i ..! .f.j..-- i t.i-- v. it : Ti-- S'liiit-i-iif- t

II. - iSK1, I of I lie fplM-- ;

(SV', i ..1" S.- - th.n ti:irt -- i '.
::. ail of !.. iT in Seeti.ei

:r;--- i i::'--
.

i. all in Tovn-ii- ii tl'ir-'-
ii it Kit litre tl'iit.':i M:!i.

-- t of t'.i.- - :tli 1". M . i: 'li' . nt v of
a-- .-. N'. l i ::'. and also t following

...ei i I.e. I .ro; .. rty in tin- - ity "f
I ' :i 1 1 s Tin r . 'as fount y, Nrhniskit,

l.ot .!.ii Uli in P.ioek en,-nr.- .

In.'. sitv-i:v- e 1 " : Kots .l.-v.--

ill ami twilv in Klot-- tltirt-.- -

s,v,..i (.:?: tl" wevt !..,if (W;) ef
Lot live .". I in l: " k torty-tlire- e t l .i.

; m.I I .nt:- - three ( and four (4)
itiii, ic i.otv-tw- o V2. in sai-- i city

In
t

' "... ! t salon I h. .ss (i.ut.ty, N'.'l.i;i sk:' :

; ial on ti e :T,t;i day of January, lvl'.
ai.l loirs of t':e sail Mil.s V. Mr--.i'- i.

tu-w- it. S;, rah '. M"i u'n n. v i.low :

Iraii'i .1. .'.i::an an. I wife, (o'ltriel.-!:-

.Morc.iu: l)a. i'l '. Morgan si rid wile.
Kate Mot .;;.,): Fred 5. Morirati and
.vife. Mil-!:e- . I '. Mortran .lanette

I '. Mortran. sir.rle, convex ed tbe wet
iialf (W'-- l of l.ot five .'. in IHo.--

f.i I -- t hi e".- - i::. in th City of I'latts-tuoe.tl- i.

to one .lain.s S

iind thereafter, on Auiri:st 11.
1111. sai l heirs, except tho said Frank
.1 then deceased, whose heirs,
Cci-iru.l- e M.irirati and I'aul '. Mor--a- n.

ttien unmarried. mined iu said
deed, eonvce.! I.ols three CM and
.'oil- (Ii. in I'. k fort-tsv- o (1J. i:i
I" Citv of I'latlsinouth. Xel't-ajka- to

oie- .loiin Tison: thereafter; said
i eirs. to-w- it, ('.ertrude Morgan,
A idou ; I'aul Mui kiih, sinulc. hein
tl.e heirs of Frank .1. Morgan and
Havid C. .Morgan and wife, Kale Mor-k-.i- v.

and Fie.' .. Morgan and wit".
.Mil. lie. I x. conveyed Lots

I. veil tli :.rd twclxe (1J). in Hl.uk
ihirt v-- se eii i.;;i. in the of I'iatt----leoit- h

fuss ce'inty, Xehraska, to tie
-- aid .lan- - tte .. Moim. who is liuw
t' owner tl.i-i.-of-

Your petitioner furtl.i- - icprescii t s

tlt-- the said - M'ir;:;ii, widow
of the said Allies V. AIor.iu. dei.-a--

d i.eiair n re.-i-d "tit and i n ha I i t a ti t "f
ni;tnv of Cass, Xet.ras k.'t. d"i arl- o

this J if- - itrtestate oatli; l'lh day ot
.Ii:ne. J '.nr., i.avitir her surivin--- r as
her sole and o. iv heirs at law I'aul
M.,ii:in. V hose Wlte is unci .ooiu-.o- .

l'avi-- C. yinri-u- .

lor1; a n : Fi "d

n 111:,

ml

and

v.h.ef wif" is Wal
Miiriiim. whos.- - wi;o

! Mihirei' X. .Moriraa and .lan-ft- o I

.Mortal; s.ntrl". a ii of said liens, l.i-- it

I'aul ' Ahii-'a- n. I'avid '. Morirail,
Fte'.l ii. Aloriran and .lunette 1 . Mm- -

1 . . 1 ... i r, . ,i i . V.' ri

-

or an u n': I vi oe' i

size the American achievement anil 7., ,..'.f,., n i7 stao- of sai'l Sarah

American

i n. tic as.-d- .

That at ti e rim- - ol the death of toe
4;iJd Sarah Morgan, she; was the

for ?fiM. 'own, f of a moi-taaw-

tl,,.. ,. r,H tiven io- M. I. oldlam
'a, el ,di-- ' Midi am. on (he soutl w. -- t

. Ii, alter of the southeast .mailer of
Section ii.lv. n !"'. Town.-h.r- . .lev.;.
Mil. no. Mi Kanac Kh east o; tie- - Mh
IV Al. in tl.v co Hity f Cass. Net. rasha.
due trie jm'iVT. wtt'i interest at si

iiitinm. which said mort- -per cent p.-- r

.iira'-is- t

I

r .

You will Save Money
On Your Heating, System

You Contract Now!
The saving of from $10 to $15 on

a Round Oak Pipeless Keating Sys-

tem recommends your immediate
investigation. There are good busi-
ness reasons why you can save this
amount by contracting during this
ten day campaign.

The heating system may be in-

stalled if you wish. Every

VvTe want you to know these interesting; facts
about the

It will h?at yocr hcr.is
year iftcr year with a
gcrcro"3 vclvimr of pure,
warir, r.'.nist, ever-chsng-ai- r,

free froiTi dust, gas

It will bj.--n cny and all
fuelo successfully ard
cccnc-r:icall-

y. It will hold
t!;e f.rc over night with-
out even in
zero weaaier.

is a
The

and its mean no dust or
in your

We it is best
and on

the
It is every cent you its

Its in fuel pays a on the

Ycu cne of these free
Oa!: 0 x 12,

of and
other

r. i'i.v l.'il i:i hook ! " "f 1 '!
ii i, ..' i : i - - fmt. N'.'l.ra.---
:.. : t lt-.- - I.1-- . ,ir,.t tlat l.y l;-.--i"- i

tin- - .ij.l Tii'il . J :i
' '. Ki i i tl. iin.i Ja-ii't- ic

! . t h' owiihi's of
i :ri Lr;if ;ilnVf .1 Ih'I.

T!::it l.y r.iisun ..I" tin- - f ..r.-iro- i nii
r i. is. nt.i.l s it, I'aul " Mir-.i- n.

I'.ii.l '. l'ro.l I. M.-r-a:- i

;ii..l Ji-i.tl- f I). Slnrsan mf now
t ' ' .vi!.f in t.M- to tl..- -

..si of t i'o south v. .st ami
I...I 7 in .ition IS. llaiiLT
; :. in ti (o-,.iii- .if I'a.--s,

:i'ii l.ot 11 in :;.. k l:."i. in the eity
I 1 1 ;noit ii, i'hss Ulity,

.I'.-l- ; an n ml i vi.l t.l
t t of. tho interest of tho Fai.l I'aul

.i . a n ' ti.-roi- l"ini? sul.irct to
t .low. r r. t of ;! t rinle :. Mnr-ua- n

tii.ifiii. ami that l.y reason of the'
or. Lui::--- ' i ts the sai.l .lan.'tt.' I .

M ii : i ii is iii.iv the owner of the fee
fi'i;i!e titie to Lots 11 ami 1J, in

:7. it: the ity of
'.i.s .N't ami all the

i .t.-- i .1-i- . riuht. tit I.-- an.l estate of sai.l
!i!. s W. also known as M. ".

!.iru:in. Saraii t". and- - their
. . ;isi:i to all of the other lots
en in il. scri li...l by sail

heir.--- . been t ra :is fei red by
rcnsoii ef saiih eon veva noes

That more than two years have
siti.e the date of the deaths

!' the said Miles W. also
;now n as M. and Sarah C.

Mors-'a- n. null and that no
a i'l-- l i. a t ion has been made in the
Stat" of for the
i t an administrator or the

of the heirs of the said Miles W.
also known as M. AV. Mor-;;::- i.

ai h de. eased, and for it
rniit'.a I ion of the time of the deaths

.f l Miles V. also known
a.-- .!. W. ami Sarah C Miir-.n- :.

in ii and a de t erin i na-- l
ion of their heirs, the de-t.'- .-

of kin-!.i- p and the rii.t of de-s- nt

of the i

e.ieh of sa d de, 'eased persons in tie
Stat" of and for a dei lee
i airing el.iims. That l.earini- of said
oitlti.ii, will be had In said t'onrt on
April l!'i:, at '.' o'lloek til.

I i.l I'd a t

v

!

I Ma ! t si n on t I,,
i Ids i,7th day of L'lH.

.r.
Countv .lud(ie.

i:.,-

is, al l n.:;-;;- w ciet k.

secure

Ml l ll i: Tl t ItLIH i OltK
Tie Suit-- - of Cass

ss:
j. ti e I ..:ilit Court.

Ill the M .tier of the of
'.i ib'r;---

To the of said Kstafe:
Vou are I ,re by That I will

sil ,t tie County ('.out room in
in said eount. on the ltth day

of Ajiri!. !U". and the nth day of
.luH-- li'l'i. al l'l o'clock a. ni. on each
lav to receive a nu examine an claims

ai.l K.st ate, with

all

view to
their and I tie
time limit..! for the presentation of
cla ins said Kstate is four
mouths Horn the lllh day of March.
A I .

1 !' 1!. a n '1 the time limited for
of debts is o:i" year from

sai l ;th da of March. i:I!.
ittiess mv hand and the seal of

said Count v Court this td Ii day of
VJV.'.

I.
(S.-al- l m !:;-.- " w. ' County .Indue.

MUM i: tC
In the County Court of Cass coun-- .

In tl,,. maltei- - of the Kstate of An-- .
K ji t,i ma mi.

'i'o persons ill said
'ati and 1 ei rs-- a t - La w :

tiiat Mariel,ereb-oe at" has this day tiled her
i ti - t".,ni'f. that

late of said coun-- t
, ,'ied inti-siul- in Cass co,in!.

on or about the lth day of
April l'.'J''". beintr a and

of 1'lattsmouth, in coun- -

The System costs
to

the price of steam or hot
yet it responds

more quickly. Its
are positive.'

It may be and
installed and

for in less
than twenty-fou- r

from the time it is
to

The Round Oak Pipeless
Clean System

patented, improved, bolted and deep-jointe- d

construction heavy castings
dirt heme.

are positive the built, most efficient.
d'.:ratle Satiofactory Pipeless Heating System

market.
worth invest in purchase.

alone liberal interest
investment.

Valuable Heating Book Free
shouid

Kcund Pipeless Books,
profusely illustrated, which proves

the-z- claims the
distinctive advantages.
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water,
results
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hours
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ered your home.

saving
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Brothers

contract carries with it assurance of
the best possible installation, as well
as personal supervision. -- It will be
installed in accordance with blue
prints supplied free by the Round
Oak Engineering Department.

Remember, this offer is good on-

ly up to arid including March 29
no longer.

1.

ir 1

6.
A- - 7.

it S.

tv and tin- - owner of an undivided one-la.- 'f

interest in ami t Lots in. 11 and
1 --'. in Llo.-- 7 . J Mike's Addition to
i 'la 1 smoiit l. Cass eount y, Nebraska,
and as his sole and only heirs
at law, Llisa Kaufman, his widow, and
Marie K. Kaiifmann. a da n tfh t er, both
ol leual .iLre, residing at I'lattsmoutli.
Nebraska, who are interested in saidproperty Hccordins to the decedent
laws of the state of Nebraska, andpray ins;- for a detenu ination of tiie
lime of the death of said Andrew
K a a t ma n n. ileeease.l, the names of his
l . irs at law and the decree of kinship
thereof an.l the liyrht of deseent of
the real property belonsrimi- to said de-
cedent in the State of Nebraska, and
foi an order baiting claims against
said estate and for such other orders
as may tie necessary for a correct
disposition of said matter.

Said matter has been set for hear-
ing at the County Court room in T'hitts-mout- h,

in said county, on the 14th
day of April, HU!i. at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, at which time and place
all persons interested may appear and
contest said petition.' Hated this l.'tli dav of March, 1'JIO

I!v the Court.
ALLKN .1. HKKSON.

JoHN M. LI:YIA. Omnty Jinlnf.
Atty. for Petitioner. (ml::-:- :

$2,000 GONE SAYS

WILEY VESPERMAN

SPENT SMALL FORTUNE ON
TREATMENTS BEFORE FADI-

NG RELIEF BY TAK-
ING TANLAC.

"I spent at least two thousand
dollars on medicines and treat-
ments hefore I finally got relief hy
taking Tanlac, "said Wiley Vesper-ma- n,

of 4 418 Dowser avenue, Dal-
las, Tex.

"I suffered with rheumatii-n- t in
my left arm and shoulder for seven

':'". .. '..-- " j ' ' ... ..!.

1 0 Star Points of Koiinc! Oak
Pipcleso Suprcrr.acy

(The bctt piprlet furnazj on t'le market.

Hu:it Firs I'roof.
(St?

Cas a- -, i Du .t 7;,'.
iivitcu Cc :. ' : uct'on.
Krrr.s Ci:c;ef-:i- -

4 Sironpen L.2i, t'-,- e Lcnnest.
toe.

--tr ibraxir.r, apJ Citcu!.tcs Pure

Coo; Dt!..-- :

sl.t lita. io : -

x:icrc I'rorr.T.'ly than

O r.a ,;iv 0;:cra;-.- i c:-.- J QuIcLly

Jf1C Wade t--v "M-kcr- -s of Cud
Gt.oi. Only."

year," lie continued, "ami ai tiii
I was so hadly crippled up t!ur
would just 'liuve to j:ive up and
to hed. I also terrihly u

indigestion, and what little I

formed so much gas tlutt I wo
belch up my undigested fi

and would become faint from di:
ness. I could hardly sleep at ni j

for the misery I was in and in
morning I would get up feeling
awful that I could hardly
around.

"Dut Tanlac has driven away
ery bit of the pain and miserv
never suffer from indigestion i

can eat anything I want. My c
dit ion has improved so wonderft
since I started on Tanlac that I
able now to give all my time fo
business, just like I did before t
awful rheumatism got its hold
me. My wife i.s taking Tanlac.
and she is just as enthusiastic al
it as I am.'

Tanlac is sold In Plattstnouth
V. G. Kricke & Co.. in Alvo by ,
Drug Co.. in Avoca by O. K. Co
in South Dend by K. Sturzeneg
in Greenwood by E. V. Smith.
Weening Water by .Meier Drug
in Klmwood by L .A. Tyson. In
dock by H. V. Mcllonald. in L,
ville hy make's Pharmacy, in K,
by F. W. Dloomenkamp, and in
ion hy K. W. Keedv. .

Galen Rhoden was a visit..:
this city last evening, com in i;
look lifter some business rontie
with the needs of his home no
wes--t of Murrav.

Clear Your Land!
Parties wanting land cleared of stumps, treeshedges or boulders, should know what I
do in that line with the aid of .dynamite. I alo

can
bust up alkali spots so it can be farmed likeother land. Knock the bottom out of Lagoons
ro Wet Land so it will drain itself. Cellar andWall excavating, Deep Tilage, Ditching post
Hole making Tree Bed preparation' (forplanting trees), Killing gophers.
For results in Land Clearing, etc.. sec what

1 can accomplish with dynamite.

WEEDING WATER, NEBRASKA !


